Mr. Anthony Ray Payne
July 7, 1960 - September 17, 2015

Anthony "Ray" Payne was born in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma to Cardelia McCoy and Leon
Payne on July 7, 1960.
Ray was baptized at an early age at ther Church of the Living God under the leadership of
the late Bishop Isaac Freeman. He graduated from John Marshall High School in 1978,
and was a avid motorcycle rider.
Ray was preceded in death by his two daughters: Margo Shanks and Monica Nero.
Ray leaves to cherish his memories, his loving, caring and devoted mother: Cardelia
McCoy; his sister, Shelia McCoy; his son, Courtney Nero; his two stepsisters: Wanda
(Ralph) Watson, MaDonna (Rockie) Spears, both of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; eight
grandchildren, a host of aunts, uncles relatives and friends.
"Although you can't be with me, We're truly not a part. Until the final breathe I take, You
will be living in my heart."

Cemetery

Events

Arlington Cemetery

SEP Visitation

3400 N. Midwest Blvd

21

Oklahoma City, OK,

01:00PM - 07:00PM

McKay-Davis Funeral Home
1616 Northeast 36th Street, Oklahoma City, OK, US,

73141

73111

SEP
22

Funeral Services

11:00AM

Tabitha Baptist Church
1219 N.E. Grand Blvd., Okla. City, OK, US, 73117

Comments

“

We had alot of memories together you was not the easiest father in law but you were
the best. now i have no one to argue with when i just want a laugh. i have no one to
call me fat all the time. i have no one just to roll my eyes at. its not a day that go by i
dont think of u. its not a day that go bye that i dont remember our last converstion i
will alway remind your grandkids (Corriuna&Camiya) of your laughter or your since of
humor, you touched my heart in 11 years and i will always love you for that, may you
rest in peace.

Daughter in Law - November 03, 2015 at 03:40 AM

“

I'm sorry for your loss. Rely on God through this time for He is not far from you. Acts
17:27

Cris - October 25, 2015 at 03:05 PM

“

Ray Ray we had lots of memories (motorcycles)my bro gone but not forgotten
prayers for the family

Darry (tootie) Carter Sr - September 21, 2015 at 03:07 PM

“

may God comfort you.And we re praying for you and family. From Kelvin Drake and
family.

kelvin drake - September 20, 2015 at 02:37 PM

